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          ON  PSEUDOBONELLIA,  A  NEW  GENUS  OF

                THE  BONELLIAN  ECHIUROIDS

                 KATSUZO  ONODA  (ajNljffi usin,i:)

           Alkem Vlhmen's ,thgher  IVbrmal SChool, A7txra

               ONE  PLATE  AND  THREE  TEXTFIGURES

                     CReceived Aug.  28, 1934)

   In the  summers  of  1932 and  1933 during rny  stay  at  Goza, asmall

village  on  the sea-coast  near  Hamajima,  Shima Province, I had oppor-

tunities of examining  two  female specjmens  of  Bonellia collected  by
fishermen and  brought to me  for investigation.

   The  twe  specimens  (A and  B) were  neariy  of  the  same  size  and

shape.  One of the specimens  (Specimen B, collected  in 1933) was

feund, according  to the collecter,  on  a  sandy  bottom at  about  one

fathom  in depth, with  the body proper  buried in sand,  and  the  pro-
boscis stretched  about  3cm  on  the bottom. Nothing  is known  of  the
habitat of  the other  specimen  (Specimen A, collected  in 1932).

   The  worms  in living state  performed  a  regular  peristaltic move-

ment.  The  body proper is rather  Iong and  pear-shaped  (Plate 1, fig. 1).
In the preserved  state,  Specimen B  measures  about  38 mm  in length
and  its posterior region  20mm  in width.  The  proboscis measures
about  42mm  in length and  5mm  in breadth; ventrally  it is deeply
grooved, especialiy  at  the anterior  end.  In specimen  A, the left arm

of  the  proboscis was  much  shorter  than the  right  one  which  measures

about  17 mm  in length and  is cut  short  at  its tip. In the other  speci-

men,  on  the contrary,  the  right  arm  was  shorter  than the･ left one.

This disparity in the iength of the proboscis  arms  is probably due to
an  accidental  injury.

   The  grourtd colour  is light yellowish-brown,  mottled  with  light-
brown  specks  of  irregular shape.  The animal  became  somewhat  trans-
parent in formalin, the coiled  intestine and  ova  being visible  through
the  body-wall. The skin  is covered  by numerous  papillee which  can

be observed  under  a low-power  magnification.  But there occur  no
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spinous  bodies like those described and  figured by I. Ikeda for his
B. sctisakiensis  (Ikeda, 1904, p. 75, Pl, 1. fig. 24).

   One of  the most  characteristic  features of  the present  specimens

is the absence  of  ventral  hooks, a feaf.ure shared  by Ikeda's specimen

of  B. misakiensis  (Ikeda, 1904, p. 75) also. The  muscular  sheaths  for
the ventral  hooks are  also  missing.

   The body-wall of  the  worm  is encased  in a  thin cuticle.  The
epidermal  layer is compesed  of  single-layered  epithelial  cells (fig. 2 eP).
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Fig. 1.-Internal view  of  Specimen  B, cut  open  along.  the middorsal  !ine. Ca. x  3.

 oe, oesophagus;  it, intestine; ci, collateral  intestine; re,  rectum;  vv, ventral

 vessel;  vn,  ventral  nerve;  sci, neuro-intestinal  vessel;  dv, dorsal vessel;  ov,

 oviduct;  ns. nephrostome;  ou,  ova;  a.o, anal  gland.
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Under the Iayer lies a  comparatively  thick layer of cutis  (ct). Then
follow a  thick layer of circular  muscle  fibres (em) and  a  thin longi-
tudinal muscle  Iayer (lm). Then comes  a  layer of oblique  muscles

(om), and  finally a  thin layer of the peritoneum  (Pn), the innermost
layer of  the body-wall.

   The  alimentary  canal  is a  Iong and  exceedingly  convoluted  tube
tied in situ  by muscular  fibres rising  from the body-wall. The  ce-
sophagus  (textfig. 1, oe) measures  ca.  30 mm  in iength; the intestine
(it) is a  highly convoluted  tube  accompanied  by a  collateral  intestine
(ci) all through  the  course  of ca. IeO mm.  The rectum  (,e) is fairly
long, measuring  ca. 50 mm  and  terminates at the posterior extremity
of the body. The posterior portion of the rectum  is tied to the body-
wall  by  numerous  muscular  fibres.

   As  regards  the vascular  system,  I have  little to add  to what  is
already  known  in other  echiuroids,  except  that the ventral  vessel  (text-
figs. 1 and  2, vv) running

along  the ventral  nerve-

cord  (vn) gives off a

branch, the neuro-intestinal
vessel  (ni), at  a point
about  50mm  behind the
end  of  the oosophagus.

This neuro-intestinal  vessel

(7mm  in length) is con-

nected  with  the  heart by
two  short  roots.  The  dor-
sal vessel  (dv) arises  at

the internar end  of  the

oesophagus;  it is attached
to the  body at  a  point
about  5 mm  from its origin
and  proceeds  forward.

   The  oviduct  (anterior
nephridium)  is an  unpaired

organ  as  is characteristic

of  the  Bonellian worrn.  It
opens  on  the left side, very
close  to the ventral  nerve-

cord  (fig. 1, ov). No  mus-

cular  junction is found be-

Fig. 2. - The

 and  dorsal

 tween  the

 Legends  as

parts surrounding  the  neuro-intestinal

vessels,  and  the  communication  be-
ventral  and  neuro--intestinal  vessels.

in the  preceding figure.
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tween  the  organ  and  the body-wall. The neck  portion  is relatively

short  and  narrow,  measuring  about  5mm  in length and  2mrn  in

diameter. It has an  exceedingly  thick muscular  wall.  The portion  is

followed by a thin-walled, elongated,  swollen  sack  measuring  ca.  5 mm

in diameter in its thickest part. This portion goes insensibly into a

narrower  tube, ca. 35 mm  in total length. As may  be seen  in fig. 1,

the ovary  runs  in a  diagonal direction first and  turns  upwards  at

about  20 mm  from  the  neck.  The  terminal funnel is short, measuring

3mm  in length, and  situated  at  about7mm  from the other  end  ef

the  organ.  The  organ  in Specimen B  is filled with  ripe  ova  (fig. 1, ott)

of  uniforrn  size, indicating that the  worm  is･ sexually  rnature.  The

ova  are light yellowish in the  preserved  state  and  are  relatively  large,

measuring  O.3 rnm  in diameter. In Specimen A, however, the  organ

is very  small,  measuring  only  10mm  in total length. No ova  were

found in the organ  nor  in the ceelomic  fluid. This is probably owing

to immaturity of  the  specimen.

    The sections  of  the ovary  show  that the organ  is composed  of an

aggregate  of peritoneal cells, surrounding  the ventral  blood vessel

(Plate 1, fig. 2, or). The young  ova  which  had fallen into the coelom

were  found either  fioating in the body  fiuid or  lying en  the inner

surface  of the body-wall.

    The  paired  anal  glands (posterior nephri'dia)  (textfig. 1, cag), occur

one  on  each  side  of  the  terminal part of  the rectum.  They  have

dendritic appearance  because of  repeated  branching; the utti;nate

branchlets are  provided  with  numerous  funnel-tubes (textfig. 3, fi).
    A  parasitic male  was  discovered in the oviduct  of  Specimen B;

(Plate 1, fig. 3). It has an  appearance  of a nematode,  being cylindrical

i,n form and  tapering  towards both ends.  The body presents, in the

preserved  state,  a  light yellowish  colour,  and  is covered  thickly  by

minute  cilia (Plate 1, figs. 3 and  4, cl). It measures  3.5 mm  in length

and  O.3 mm  in breadth at the  broadest part. No  ventral  hook  is

present.
    The  cross-section  in the  middle  region  of  the male  exhibits  a

circular  outline  (fig. 4). The  ciliated epidermal  layer (op) is composed

of  short  columnar  cells with  spherical  nuclei  situated  in their central

parts. Beneath this layer lies a  thin continuous  layer of fine fibres

(ml) which  are  probably of a muscular  nature.  Of these fibres, circular
                    .
ones  are  the  most  premment.

    In the  anterior  body region  a parenchymatous  tissue occurs  be-

neath  the muscle  layer. This tissue is pronouncedly  basophilous (fig. 5,

.v
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thickest on  the iateral sides  of the worm.  This is probably
 tissue judging  from  its appearance.,  Within this tissue are

                     1

     
Fig.

 3.-A  part of  the  anal  gland,  showing  the  ciliated  funnels. Ca. ×
 105.

      fi, funnel tube;  ns, nephrostome.

found
 musclg  fibres. The connective  tissue disappears gradually  to-

     the middle  region  of the body. In all  probability this tissue
wardcorresponds

 to the trabecuiar layer of B. mdyop'imai, where  it forrns
the

 g.reater part of the body-wall throughout  the entire  body-length.
The

 mnermost  layer of the body-wall is formed by the peritoneum
(Pl).
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   There  is a  spacious  coelom  (bc) which  contains  masses  of acido-

philous  cells. These may  be called,  for eonvenience'  sake,  the inner

cell masses  (fig. 4, ic). The  granular  bodies seen  through the body-

wall  (fig. 3) are nothing  but these inner cell  masses.

    The  vas  deferens (figs.5 and  6, vd)  measures  about  one  fifth as

long as  the  whole  body and  is fi11ed up  with  spermatozoa  (as). The

entire  canal  is imbedded in the body-wall (fig. 5, vd),  leaving only  a

short  posterior portion free in the ccelomic  space  (fig. 6, vd).

    In the ceelomic  fluid are  found sperm  cells (fig. 4, as).  These are

derived from  the peritoneal cells in various  parts (Ps) and  also  from

the inner cell masses  found in the ceelomic  space  (Ps'). In B. mtya-

j'imai, however, according  
'to

 Ikeda, the testis is formed exclusively

from  the part of the peritoneum above  and  along  the ventral  nerve-

cord  (Ikeda, 1907, p. 140). .

    There  is no  trace ef an  alimentary  tract. This is in contrast  to all

the other  cases  of Bonellia; in rnost  cases  the alimentary  tract forms

an  elongated  canal  lacking both mouth  and  anus.  In Ikeda's B. mlya-

]'imai and  misakiensis,  the canal  is divided into a  large number  of

vesicular  sacs,  hanging  freely in the fiuid of  the  body-cavity (Ikeda,

 1904, p. 76, and  1907, p. 10). Thus  the last stage  in the degeneration

of the organ  seems  to be represented  by the present  male  worm  where

the organ  has disappeared entirely.

    Plate 1, fig. 2 shows  ribbon-like  bodies occurring  near  the posterior

 end  (rk). They are  rnasses  of expelled  spermatozoa.

    Judging from  what  has been deseribed above  there  seems  no  doubt

 that the  present worms  are  identical with  Bonelgia misaleiensis  Ikeda.

    The  absence  o'f the ventral  hooks and  the internal anatorny  of the

 female conform  especially  well  to the  accounts  in Ikeda's paper･. The

 difference in the male  which  appears  important, namely,  the entire

 absence  ef  alimentary  tract in the  present  speeirnen,  whereas  it is rep-

 resented  by a  number  of  vesicular  sacs in his specimen,  may  possibly

 be attributable  to an  individual variation.

     The  entire  absence  of the ventrai  hooks is a  feature very  charac-

 teristic of t'nis species,  and  seems  t-o deseyve a  generic distinction. I

 thus  propose  the new  generic name,  keudobonellia, for the species.

                       PSEUDOBONF.LLIA  n,  g.

 Diagnosis :

 1. The  body is swollen  and  the  long proboscis  is bifurcated at the apex.
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 2. There  are  a  single  anterior  nephridium  (oviducO and  two posterior
    nephridia  (anal glands)  provided  with  ciliated  funnels.

 3. Ventral hooks are  entirely  missing.

 4. The male  is nematode-like,  without  mouth  and  anus.  Type species:

    Aseudobonellia misakiensts  (Ikeda).

     In conclusion  I express  my  gratitude to Professor Dr. Taku Komai

 for many  suggestions  and  also  for allowing  me  to examine  the speci-

 mens  of various  species  of Bonellia in custody  of the Kyoto  Imperial
 University. ･
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                                PLATE  2e

                        Rseudobonellia misakiensis  CIkeda>

                     (All figures are  niade  from Specimen B)

Fig. 1, The  female, Specimen  B. ca.x1.5.  .

Fig. 2, Cross--section of body -wall in the  posterior  region  of  the  female.

Fig. 3, The  rnale, ca.  ×  50.

Fig. 4, Cross-section of  the male,  rnade  at  about  the  middle  region  of the body. ea  ×  230.

Fig, 5, Cross-section of  the  male  in the  anterior  region  of  the  body. The  vas  deferens

       is imbedded  in the  body-wall. ca. × 230.                                                                 '
Fig. 6, Cross-$eetion of  the male,  in the  anterior  region  of the body.

       The  vas  deferens is found  in the  ccelorn.  ca.  ×. 230.

                               ABBREVIATIONS
                                                                       h

as,  aggregation  ot spermatozoa,  bc, ccelom.  c4 cilia.  cm,circular  mus:lelayer.  cn,  con-

nective  tissue. ct, cutis.  qP, epidermal  layer. gc, .a.anglionic  cell, ic, inner cell  mass.

Im, longitudinal muscle  layer. fnl, mus:le  Inyer. om,  oblique  muscle  layer. or,  ovary.

P4 peritoneal  ]ayer. Pn, peritoneurn. Ps,Ps', primordial sexual  cell.  rb,  ribbon-  likeband.

vd,  vas  deferens. vn,  ventra}  nerve,  vv, ventral  vessel.
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